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An airp!ane piiot training pro gram which will include 50 stu dents will be inaugurated
at the
School of ilfines under the Civil
Aeronautics
Autbority
if present
plans are comp leted .
I
According to latest inforn1ation 1
application s will be talj:en from 9
to 12:30 Friday
morning,
Sept.
29. Anyone interested
will make
application
to Prof. A . J. Miles
. dming these hours.
Students must obtain - private
fly ing certificates
by examination
in order to suecessfully
complet e
th e course, and rnust have betw~en
35 and 50 hours of successful fly -

in_g experience .

They rnust also

c6P.1pletc a ground school instruc ion course satisfactor ily.
The Federal Government
will

NOTICE !
Due to the increased en rollment it has bee n neces sary to re1nove I the
guest
privilege
from the General
Lecture
, Student
Tickets .
However, guests will be ad mitted upon payment
of a
small admissi-0n charge, af ter 7:45 p. m . if seats are
available.
Guest admission
for the October
2' lecture
will be 25c .
Because of the removal of

St. Louis W eakened
WithoUJ1tCochran,
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Freshm an :
"That ol' major and sergeant
_are really though, aren't they?"
"I can't make these doggone
glass tubes stick together ."
"There ought to be more girls
going to school here."
"Sure, I got a match."
Soph omore :
"Is physics as bad as chemistry?"
"That profe ss or's a bag of
,vind ."
"Let's see your socks, fresh n1an ."
"That

new drill's a dinger;
everyone was out of step but
me 'nd two other fellows ."
Juni or :
"I'm . going to study a little
harder this year - I have to or
else."
''Who's got some old' quiz -

zes?"
"Why didn 't we think of mo lasses?"
"Boy, I sure got knocked out
' of a student -a ssistant job."
Senior:
'Tm gonna take it easy this
year; I.'ve already got it made ."
"Here's an
u_nderclassman
-with a nice healthy beard."
"All right freshman, let's see
you button ."

.Survey, Chief Bueble r has beenj · ·
fosistent
in making
in vestiga - __
tiqns to ,promote • 1Jhe mine ral in~ -~
'Clustries of ~he state , eviaencoo
at present
by ' the exte nsi ve of
,prospecting
beir !g done iii north
Missouri aS a result of investi.ga _
tions made by the Sur vey . Un der his direction, the Survey is
now cooperating
with 1the U.S.G. S. in making a complete to,p•ograp-hic map oi the entire state!
•of ":liich
a la1ige ·port ion h as
1been completed .
Chief Buehler has consi ste ntJ, , 1.
1
,cooperated
w itl1 the Sc h ool of
Mil.es in providing- · jobs in the
Survey for w orthy students.
At a surprise
banquet in t he
Edwin Long last July 19, Dr
Buehler
was pre:sented with ,a
silve r pick and a writ of appreciation of the following ·text:
"We hereby express our apJ)reciation of thirty years of se rvice
to the city of li.olla and . Phe lps
County
to Dr. Henry And1-eJw
Buehler, promo ter of good highways for Phelps Oounty;
benefacto r of worthy and needy stu 1delnts of Mi ss ow-i Schoo l •otfi
Mines ; helper •of t he und erpriv ileged in the commw1ity; coun se L
er, leader, and frien d of us all."
.
. -:~>,'(.:,.
' ·-·
·,
,.
y of Washington
first~string backfieldsatirlzes
- 1939 - footbali - warfare - by " throwing up · fh" The ,vi-it was s igne d by Di - / Univ
~ •..protection
for F ull back · Don . Jones.
Guarding . hin:r, left to right , are Dean McAdams, tri;ite ·
rector
Chedsey,
Mayor
J ones,
~, !!11:eat:2',!:8~L 1,_alflrack;_Ch__arles
_:~t~h1_-0l,
__c
qua rterback,,.JIB_
<!:.,
l3,l!L_Qle
ase>11,
_ pony _ left half i ~ ,.,
ancl officials of the civic organ izalti•ons in R olla .

3 ·Mh,ers Make,
Alpha Phi Omeg,o Good i·n .Naval~
WouJdFing,erprint·
Aviation Prog:ram i·Upper Classmen.

. Three Missouri School of Mines
" 'Wada ya think
I am,
a jgraduates have made good in the
criminal
er somethin','
This is Navy and are now serv ing in this
...- fl
the wrong attitude . to · take when branch of the cou ntr y's service.
you are asked to volunteer
to These graduat es
entered
na val
\:..Om m Un I
h ave. your fingerprints
t aken ." serv ice . through the Navy A via So sa id Le roy E. Alle n at the last tion Cadet program for the train,Sept . 23, 1939
Chlef Buehler
m forma l meetmg
of the Alpha ing of reser ve officers in the navy.
Dr . H . A . (Chief
Buehler Phi Omega fraternity
last . F,ri When this program was instipast president of th ,;
A.I.M.E '. day evening.
t:~b~i :ts~·n,N;~;so~:~~r;~
and
Missouri
State
Ge ologist
Thi s service organization, which
thirty -one
consecut iv e·
yeam was the force behind · the fi nger - W . Royer, ,35 , was in t he first
1
~vith _headqu ,a1ite1s on th_e MS,_M pr in ting of the freshmen this year,
class . He completed the elimina campus, was •presented with a sJl- a lso desires to extend this op - tion co urse · at Robertson an d the
ver geologist's
pick and a ,va·it 1portunity to as many upperclass - advanced
cou rse at Pensacola,
Sergeant Smith Florida ·. He then en tered the ser of a,ppreciation by the citize n s -0~men as possible.
R_olla and Phelp s Cowity _and offi. 1 and T rooper Houston of the Sta te
J
vice a nd has flown all over the
1 f h S h
M
om s o t e c ool •of
mes ast Highway
Patrol,
who "printed" United States •.a nd ' her possessions
summer ,
,
b
. . [the frosh expressed the desire to
as a navy pilot.
. Chief Buehler , ias
een a c1tizen
of Rolla
for thirty -eight l re turn agai n in the near fut u re to
Royer , whi le flyi ng, noticed the
cl
repeat
the
procedure
for
the
re
.
t
vears al]d has b een appom e
great amount of work req uir ed in
"tat
G
. t f
. ht
lmainder
of the stud ents.
These
" t· e- deo1_ogJst t? r e1g H consec - reco r ds are private
and are not washing the salt water fro m pau 1ve a ,m1111s1,a 10ns.
e
was ,
.
trol ships and was able to dev ise
/:ranted an honorary D Sc. degree 1to be used except m casebof
a fresh water
fl ush ing
device
·
,,.
of
Mo·
..
,
1·11
192°
a
nd
er
gen_
cy
.
One
copy
w_,ll
e
·ept
by the UJ]J
1
'
u
nd one which greatly si mplified thi s task .
in 1935 was electe ·d president o~
on
file
at
Jeffer
son
City
a
LI
He is now stationed
at Norfolk ,
Amerkan
Insititute
of Minii1"'
""1in the federal records at Wash - Virginia.
iand Metalluri,ical
Engtineers. In ington D . C.
F . M . Mueller ,38 and E. S.
additi on to other capac ities . in- 1 Refre shments
and
cigarettes i
d
'!Mille r '3 9 took
the
eli min ation
ing
~ervice_ :in t he ,_State were served and the inee.ting was course a lso at Robertson
in the
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Featur e Edit0r: W. J. Car r
l!JDFTIN~F.
W. Finley, J. W . J ensen
J . C. Leslie, R. E. Vaughn,
G . .L.
NEWS-General:
T. R. Alford,
Mitsch, J. R. Rushing., R. .E. Schrader, H. Nicholas, D. S.
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1July 15 and Augu st 15 Classes
,respectiv ely. Both men sto od high
in thei r classes and are look ing
forward
to a successful
service
with the navy.
The Naval Aviat ion Cadet pro gram by which th ese men en tered the navy was inaugurated
in or der to mee t t h e Naval Ex pansion program ,and offers an
opportunity
whereby certain college men may partake
of the
Navy Flight Course and se rve on

~·
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exceedinglt
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abilityas a
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Science
.u 00
eryscientist_
be thrilled1!
eooughto fin
than one in I
basbeenso li
of this groupI
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of all the me
our contine
nt
· years have b
Dr. Jl. Jl. Ni
workingunde
basbeencalle
andthe G-ma
This man
talksmeteorit
and finds lher
teresting
job c
Dr. Nining
frontiershack
Kansas. As a
· Kansas,Misso
Helovedthe 1
wasalways"d
Heworkedhis
schooland 'col
of hventy-one
thirty-seven w
highestoffice,,
of his slate (I
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· lnlernatiollal
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on Meteorite
American Me
. andCuratorof
ColoradoMus
, History. He
Privatecollect
the world.

FINE
LAUNDRY
_
MRS
~HALL.

session

active member
in
loca l civrewhich terminated :t 9 :30 _
club s an,! counseller of th e MSM
st ude nt 'branch of A.LM .1
E.
As he ad
of the
Geol ogica l
Patronize
Our Advertisers

C. L . Cowan
C. H. 1Cotter ill
W . A . Baumstar k
R. A. Gund
1. L. Kidw ell

act ive duty in the fleet w ith p ay .
During the ' month elimin atio n,
This expansi on program has in- training
uniforms
are provided
creased the dem and for officers and the cadet gets ap pro ximately
for new construction . and also for $ ll0 a month.
Pay during late r
pilots in the squ a dron s . · It is stages may reach that of L ieu int ended to eventually
fill this tenant , Junior
Grade , $175 - ~
need an d · build up an adequate ' month , $77.50 flight pay , $190 fo r
Nav al Reserve Aviatioff Force.
uniforms after four years, quar Preliminary
app lications
.and ters furnished or $60 in ·iieu there examinations
are carried · out at of, subsistence
$18 a month if
t he neare st Naval Reser"e '' Avia ·- single and $36 a month jf ma1;ried ,
tioff Ba se whic h · for th is loc alit y
is the Municipal Airp ·ort at Robc
Sunda y Sch ool• Te acher: "Harry '
ertson, Missouri.
The re the can - wl\ at must we do before . oqr _sins
dictates · are given -one month 's ca n be forgiven .?'""
.
tratning and .those who comp,lete
Harry : "Thrut 's ea ~y,~·we mus t
this • course are se n t to the Naval sin. "
Air Station at Pensa col a, Florida,
for a dvanced training ..
Patronize
Our Adv ertisers
At Pensacola
half the "'or·k ,·s I
'
'"
devoted · to fly ing and the other --------------half t 0 0a roun d wor lc Th' JS par t
of the training requires one year.
If ti 1
1·
t
J
th·
e app ,can
comp e,es
is
cour se, he is then awarded
the
coveted " \"in gs of Gold"
·,
·
·
We Do Your Laundry to
Completion
of the
course a
p
l
I
d
th
d
ensaco a a so 'I vanc es
e ca et
YOUR Satisfaction
t f
k f E .
orf·
o ne r an
o
ns1gn.
- icers
Pi ck-up and · Delivery
so commiss ion ed are able to serve
with the fleet for a period of sev en ea
b t
t
· t th ·
Y rs u may ermma e
eir
·
serv ice
any t·ime a ft er f our yea rs
t
h'
h
t
·
th
.
a,·n wa JC 1me
ey receive $1500
Phone 260
lump sum besides regular 506 Main
pay.
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fecfore Monday

"S tori es From Star Dust, " a
st ory of m ete orites the only
tangi ble evidence of what exi st s
By Gen e ,Koell ~1·
in spac e, ope ns the Gene ra l LecThi s column is b eing pri nted in
t ures Pr ogr a m s for thi s ye a r. D r .
th e Mi ne r as th e firs t of a series
H. H. Ninin ger w ill pr ese nt thi s
tof feat ur e ar t icles of st udents
ex cee dingly ent ertaining and dift hr ou gh Co11ege.
It s mai n ill ·
fere nt lectu re,
illu str a ted b y
t ere s t is to g ive th e student body
slid es, n1ovi es and speciinens , on
s ome idea of t,he differ ent jobs
Mon da y night, October 2, in th e
\Some of the feH o, vs 2/J.'e doing
Aud it orium in Parker H a ll. Dr.
•and how well th ey a r e doing
Ni ninge r is re :ogni ze d for hi s
ithem . How is yo ur friend work ability a s a lecturer
in g hi s wa y thr ough?
and a s a n
If ,·ou
kn ow of someone who is workoutst a nding authority on his sub irJg hi s way thru school in some
ject.
noYel or unusual manner , wi:ite,
T here a re 28,000 name s li st.ed in
g iving 1p-art iculars , to : Working
the volume, "Ainerican Men of I
Our Way 'I'h r ough Ooll ege, MisSta f f Pho t o
Scien ce. " Doutbless each and ev s ouri Min er.
M. S. M.' s ,casua lty ,Squad for 1939
ery scientist of this number would
Years ago, whil e ca sting abo ut
be thrilled if he were fortunate
'fQr a m eans of kee pi ng: the'rn ·
enough to find a meteorite. Less
hot str e ak, can sw in.g a sho rt se lve s in ~chool, a gro u p of stu
than one in a thousand · of them
se ries . Bre a ks don 't ha.Ye tim e to 'dent s on th e M. s. M. Ca mpus
has been so luck-y. Yet one man
even up.
'
conceiv ed the idea of swirni,i.rl.g
All othe r t h ing t ha t ha s me
of this group has discovered more
clut chin g at m y slig htl y r ed ra v- :their wa y thr ough col,lege . As
Radio
Clu
b
.........
.
NEW
YORK,
Sept
.28-(
U
P
)than a hundred.
More than half
en lock s in be"~ld erme m is how •a resul t of th eir eff.orts ,_th e V,ar
of all the meteorites collected on
Prospects for making play -by- There are several !things concem Oo·oh es tm
was
bom a.nil
ing rt:he 'World 1:Sejl.iies that I ba seball get s by with th e World sit y
our continent during the l ast ten play, public addresses broadcasts
Serie s ti ck et sal e arra rJgeme nt it graduall y grew int o pr onun enc e
yea.rs have been discovered
by of home football games were re - wou ld like you intelligent re ad ers h as devi
se d and bee n u siJ,g fo r In rec ent ye ars thls bancl h,w
to
clear
up
for
m
e.
To
be
gin
with,
Dr. H. H. Nininger
and
those viewed by the M. S. M. Radio
who was the inspired Inan, w,o,1n- several years, 'l'h er e i s n o such , ·b een accl a imed one of t he be st
working under his direction.
He Club last · week Tuesday , when man, ,or
chi ld who thought up the thing as a per son being a.ble to collegiate orche stra s in Mi sso ur i
has been called the sky detective the Club held its first meeting of
name for the year ly battl e be- buy .cne tick et to one Wor ld Se rie s lLas t ye ar the orqhe ,Jhra. und er
the year. - In a preliminary
dis- tween
th
th
the Naitiona l and Ame,:ican ga,nie . Even if a man want s to g·o went 1a change and was organiz ed
anq
e G-man of
c air.
cussion , many members expressed
league winners, and what was his only to T eu sda y's game, say , he on a "cooperalti va basis.
U nd erl
This man
thinks
m et eorites approva l of the
idea,
b ut also 'just
ificaition for such an alLenJ - still mu st bu y t ick et s for ·Wed - this s.y,s tem th(! f ellows di vided
talks meteorites, hunts meteorites,
stated that since it would be · nee n esday 's and Thur sda y's games. the work a nd rec eiv ed an equ al
1brac in g title?
and finds them . " Th e most in- essary to risk damage to valuable
1<:
s
1See WORKING Pa ge 5
As a matter of fact it is as Th e ticke t s· ar e. s old onl y in blo n..
teresting job on earth," he says. radio equipment belonging to the
'.Ole onl y rea son for
exclusive as Baile y's Beach, what o f three.
Dr. Nin in ger was bor n in a Club , some compensation
'Patroniz
e Our Adv erti se r s
should with teaims fr om on ly 10 Ameri- th is I can figure out is th a t it is
frontier
shack on the plans of be · recei v ed for the service. After can citfos permitJted to conte st
for in i10nor of ea ch of the base s, ~-■-■-■-■-■-■-■-■-■-■-■■-■-■-■-■■-■-■-■■-■-■-■-■■-■-■-■-,
K ansas.
As a boy he lived in a proposal was made to ask the a right to 1pla.y in it. There might first, se cond, and third.
I·
Kans as, Missow·i, an d Oklahoma. school Ath letic Committee to give be ·terrific · tea.ms in Tul sa •or To The bl o~k-or , better still , the
Enjoy a: Game of
H e loved the woods and hills a nd the broadcasts
financial
support, kyo or Timb u ctoo, but you can blockhead system, works a hardwas always "discovering
things." furth er cons id eration of the plan . ima,gine the rec eptio11 th ey 'd g et ship on the aver ag e bas eb all fan .
He w orked -his way through high was deferred until the next meet - if they showed up -rut the scene of T 2/ke a m an wh o su:ppo1'11s hi s POOL
school and ·college ·after the age in g.
the ·wor ld Series earl y in Octob- club all year by goin g on ce or
SNOOKER. .
,er and said · that ,th ey thoug,ht twice a week to games, and pay.
of twenty - one and a t the age of
Th e meet in g began with . the they
-were the b est ihaseball play · · ing
thirty - seven was elected to the
a dollar or so admi ss ion.
election of officers for the year. ,er s in the world all'd
BILLIARDS
would like Along com es the serie s and w.hen
hig h est office which the scientists
Elmer Peters, wa s -reelected Pres - to -pla y for the champi on ship of this fan wants
to see a se ries
of . hi s st ate (Kansas)
could of ident, with Noel Reagan as Vice the world.
at
game on •his day off he finds it
-·
He is ' 110w President of the
President , and Dan Lynch as Sec:Being vea1)7 !]t:eraI ,mh1deld, I will cost him $16.50, the p rice of
I ntern a tio'na1 Society for Research
retary -T reasurer.
Sugge stions fo;r: su.g•gest that in the future it be t hree $5.50 tick ets.
Th e pric e
on Meteorites,
Director
of the
programs for future meetings ,:vere n·eferred to as: "The New York. s houldn't be boo s·ted so much, in
Americ a n
Meteorite
Laboratory
It is th e same
and - Curator of Meteorites in the made which in cluded demonstra - Chica.go-Boston-Cincinnat i - Pitts- the first place.
tions of the school's oscilloscope .burgh.Philadelphi a.- Detroit • St. ga1ne , in the J3ame settin g , w-ith
Color ad o Museum
of
Natura.I
the
<
Loui
a-nd
sa,rne
s
other
W,ishingt on - Cleveland
,pla yer s.
radio
apparatu s , and
Hist or y. He owns the largest
rSeries." Or, n1ore briefl y , "The
I'm s o indignant
-about
th e
pri vate collection of meteorites in t alks on various sections of the
" ·hole m atter I doubt if I 'll be in
ama t eur's license manual for the NYClBCPPDSLW tC Serie s :·•
118
8th
the world .
Another poin it I w,ould like to my se att in Yank ee Stadium ,opbenefit of member s intere sted in
Cigarettes
Wh en he can steal away from \'obtaining
an a mateur
operator 's have cleared up is thi s : I s the ening· day befor e 11 o'clock i n th e 5% Beer
winner .of the W orld Seri es al - morning.
his fa scinating field program he license.
ways
th e best ball clulb in either
w r ite s and lectures.
His book,
_The first. of a series of ta lks
of the two lea gues? Maybe you
" Our Shme -Pelted Planet,"
h a s explaining
elemen t ar y radio the sa
y
yes.
I sa y no. Take t h e apbeen r ated as one of the mo st 1-ory w ill be gi ven at the . next meet·pr oachin :g World Serie s, for ex.
su ccessf ul non - fiction vo !urp.es.
ing of .the Club , Tue sd ay eve,
ampl e. If the Yank ees should be .
ning, Septembe r 26.
Member - !beaten by either Cincinn at i or St. :
QU OT ABLE QUOTES
ship in the Club is open to a nyone Loui s, t:he fa.cl still wou lc~ r emai n :
(By Asso ciated Collegiate Pre ss ) j ntere ste d in r a di o.
lbh at the 1 Y allk ees are th e bes t
" I wa nt m y son go go to a
t eam in the big league s . Seven
·games ar e not enough to detersc hool w here they teach all fo1m s
mine th e tiue ability of a t ea m. I
of gov ern ment.
I w a nt him t o
One or tw.o good piitchers, or a
kn ow all there is to know about
'
c01~ple of hitt er s who a re in a
Communism ,· Fascism and Social N•. -A. Headtk arnp wa s confin ed .
is m, as well
as repre sentative
fo r m s of go vernment . r want him la st week with a fractur ed wri st.
to k now a ll the good aIJd the bad Robert Underhill ,and J oe St ald el
had infec tion s.
The repoin ts o all these theories of go v- each
wer e aonfi.ned
with
ernment , as
they
ha ve been ma.irider
w or ked out in actua l p r actice in colds: Nel son Wood, L. B. Fr ye
the pas t and in the pre sent." Alf Dick Schurna.ce1· an d J. W. Kerr.
M . L a nd o1_1,1936 Republic a n presO'COATS
SUITS Patronize
Our Adverti ser s
ide ntial nominee, votes unequi voTOP COATS. · .
&
ca lly for freedom in educ a tion.
"Ed uca tion exi sts not merely so
DRESSES .
i
th at the rising generation
may
(Plain )
face , di scuss , and , if possible , deCash & CarrJ
;
cide qu estion s ba sic to politic al
;
s ociety ahd human life. It exists
1
als o to prov id e the highest goods
th ems elves.
It exists
to foster
moral , intellectual
and spiritu a l
• '........~ .•
\. I - •_.~
:•
gr ow th, -=Ifs resu1ts should be a f
sound
character , a disciplined t
We i-Deliver
f,
mind , and an elev ated
sp irit."
- T
University -of Chicago Pres. Rop«:rt M. Hutcl,_ins eloguently
\l,el
scribes the grea t , ends of higher
)
~ucation.
' ·_
1

Peters Re-elected
RadioClub Pres.

elimination,
re provided

proximately

ijuringlater
at of Lieuje, sm t
ay, $190 ior

Henry Mclemore·s
Sport Parade

I
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;TryotJtsReport at
Miner Meeting
On Tuesday night Sept. 22, a
meeting of tryout s were held for
T he Missouri Miner.
The following students are trying out: Reh feld, F. C., Doelling, W. E., Shap iro, M. A., Beaty , G., Mooney, K.
H ., Rosser, L .E., Lieb, R. J.,
Henne , W. P. Beasly, G., Underhill, R. M. , Mazzoni, J., Stricken,
H ..- 0., Ra smus se n, R. I<., Reed,
J ., Rauch, E., Allen , M., Johan nes , E. G.. Kirkp atrick, J. G. ,
'Ahl , H., Jackson, D., Weis, C. J.,
Blauvelt , K. S., Dorsett, G . L.,
Rudi saile , H. J., Mathews,
R.,
Mun sch, P., Koeller, E., Vaughn,
K., StuecJ.:::, N. Purdy, G. Ri1ne1,
S., Moeller,
C., Rayl , J., Hall,
Jane , Mar tin,
G., Fritze,
B. 1
B rackbil1, B ., Rininger,
V ., · Silnmons , B., Anderson, V•l. R., Melvin , R. I. , and Larsen , G .
During
the
meeting
Editor
Cow an spoke briefly on the pur post of the paper, it s setup, and
the requirements
of a good new s paper man.
Anyone wishing to
tryout for the staff of the Miner
may report
at the News Staff
meetings on T ue sday nights .
1

1

frnternity type but rather the so cial life revolves about a b u nch
of exclusive eating clubs . In the
middle of the Sophomore's
year ·
cmne Bicker Week, in ,v h ich week
sophomores are asked to join the
clubs.
Prospect
Avenue,
the
boulevard
of the clubs, is, lil<e
severa l other streets or the schoo l ,
closed to the ambulations
of the
fre shmen.
I n the spring a yo u ng n1an's
fancie s usually turn to thoughts
of love , but to a Princetonian
it
is usual ly to thou ghts of beer
j ackets, if one is a se nior. Every
night in the balmy pre - sumrner
breezes the seniors congregate on
the steps of Na ssa u Hall and inter spe r se n genera l bull- session
with schoo l songs. Duri!1g grad uation week, howe,·er 1 the se nior I
is rea11y in his
priJn2 , and he
blis sfully and anxiou sly strut s the
camp us with all thought s of hazing, traditions
and customs left
behind,
wearing the unifonn
of
a Princeton
Senior, n straw hat,
~nd carrying a cane .
I

Methodist Tour
Missouri Caverns

Approximately
fifty people, in cluding thirty MSM students, under the sponsorship of the Metho dist Church, visited the Missouri
Caverns
Friday evening, where
•
W
S.iif JI
Chief Buehler of the Geological
,,
by John C. A llen
Survey gave a description
of the
. There are very few colleges in formation and rocks of ·the huge
the United
States
where
the cave.
freshmen
a re not con sidered the
.
pr·
·1eged
1
WI
·1
A hot lunch was se rved before
Undel
11
ivi
c ass.
e the descent was 1nade into the
all colleges in the country have cave. At tl1e ent1·a 11ce, Dr·. Bt1eh th .
f l
e,r own
par icu ar
cu st oms, !er explained
how the action of
Princeton
University
has a few ground· water seep ing through the
:Which are ra th er remarkable.
dolomite and limestone format ions
At Princeton,
as at many 0th - for millions of years, had d iser schools, th e incoming boys are solved away the carbonate
min adorned w i th clinks, in th is case erals and formed the caverns and
nd
black,
a
black
ties, being caves which dot the Ozark region.
;warned at the same time of the All the rock minei-al s which have
dire con sequences
a ttached
if been d issolved were transported
they should ever be found miss in underground
streams to finally
i;o;,ev~~e\~:e
~~,;~t ~~~1~ra;r:ve=~~ reach the Meramec River.
.sorbed and no one notices their
For two hour s, th e party was
he a ds at all .
Officially , how - guided through the nine electri ever, the date for dropping hats cally lighted rooms of th e ca,·and ties is when the Fro sh foot- ern, a nd points of intere st ,vere
ball te am beats the Yale frosh. lf described by the g uide s .
th~ game is lost the caps nlust
Several MSM professors were in
be worn until Wa shington's birth- th e party .
pay.
----

IT'S THECUSTOM

iMIS&) l'.JRJ

.MIN'ER
l

Coming
to th·e··RoHamo
.Theatre Triple-N S-y-ndicat.e
Storts ·S-~coni -Y~o~

Th e a dv ent of th e 1939 foot bal1
se a so n brin gs t he r eturn of one
of R olla 's mo r e bu s in ess- lik e or.
gani za ti ons, th e Tripl e-N Synd i•
cate . It is op erat ed fo r th e purpose of g ivin g Min er s and to wn peopl e a ch a nce t o pick t he win ner s in th e na ti on's lea din g g ri d
games each · ·week. The "Syndi cate", as it is comn1on ly known ,
wasbcg un just a year
ago thi:::.
week by 3 Miners who thought
t hey cou ld p ick up a littl e spending
money at the expense of the gulli ble pu bli c. T hese boys fo und ou t
that frequent ly the p u blic was
not as dum b as they were crack ed up to be, and
consequently
they were forced to dig into their
moth-eaten
pocket . books, to pay
the lu cky winners .
Our repor t er also learned th at
th e Synd icate is quoting t he Miner
-St. Lo ui s U . game at even od<ls.
,,1aybe this tieca use two thirds of
the synd icate p lay on the football
te,im and are able to see just what
the fee ling is on the s quad. We
b•Jpe t h ey're r i ght " aud that the
Min ers com e ou t on t op .
1
Las t ye ar' s b ig winn er s wer e
Clint New ma n K ap pa ,Sig, "D.oc"
1 a s frosh grid
coach
Meyer's ! wr iting t, 21;,propriate official.
:.\'lcF ar land, of t h e local Fon ! a g·ent ea_ms played thirty -t h ree games, !
6. Enforced
schedu le of· 12 cy, J immy McK ibbe n of the Cono losmg but fou r. In his five sea- .'.Ju1c•t hours C!ll i\Joncl~,y, T ues -. co Stat ion, Braun of the Eng ineers
clu b, Woody Bur gess, Don Fa lksons a s he ad football caach the -da,·, Weclnesca;•, and Thursday,
Triang le
and
many
Dutchman
has
won 44 g·ames, I no~ less than six ho:1rs otheJi' in g-ham,
ot h er s.
lest 11, and tied 4.
A ll'ircen ' a;-s .
Th e ,Syn dica t e is out eac h wee k
tago of .779 .
7. Illness of stu dents repo 1t ed
on or befo re W cdnes clay t o en abl e
-The
Dai ly T exan , _rJ'.i once t~ Hc i;p,ital.
the
zxperts to pi ck tl H·ir tean ~s
-------8. No more th2,n two studentls
Two Sigma P i sophomo r es got to r eam together w;tho ut speci al wit h the help of the best sp orts
wr it~rs rad io announc ,•rs etc . The
picked up in St. Louis by po l ice- pePmission.
mi ni um investment ·is ~5 cents .
,'.n11~1.C
l1ac,.1a1ac;·e
g1e·c
'. Suspicious Look9.
Rooms
cle,med
at
least
OJice
::
: ,
a week, bathroom clea ned da ily. min ium in vestment is $.25 .
--------10. Prodsion
'for oJm,p:Jian c(\
l'nh·ersity
Bureau
of E n- ~Yith State an d City fire l'aws.
·est1:mate soil shW.\s ruin more
ginoer ing R esearch tack les ma j or
11 . Indh·idual
~tud y tables,
struct ur es t han any othe r facto r.
problems of home and inclustria l J single bects !l)rOYided with fresh Pro blem s of oil drillers as they
life of Texans
includir!g quick 1linen .
;pierce tre2,cherous
shale :llorma,·
'fre ez ing processe s, utilization
ad'
\ 12. 60 watt shaded study l ight tions is t,he pr oject fo r t he pe Texas hycko-electrlc
power , and /for each .study table .
trolemn eng ineers . .Prevention ·of.
research dealir,g· wjtr soi l mech 13. Sufl'icie,;t heat
!for com' $125,000, 000 ann ua l loss in icoranics of building- foundation
on ffortable study from 7 A. M. to roded
pipes
a nd mac h ine r y is
1
sands and clay.
Civ il Engineers
11 P . M.
is obJ'ect of extensive study of

'Stop,LookandLove',Tues. Oct.3

=~t~~~t;.!s sf 1~~ 1,51:~~~sot~;~~nf~~;;;~
\Problems of oil drillers as they
· cei t .ca
,. cI1erous s h a Ie f ormac
i.:,1er
tions is the project for the pe.
troleun_:
engineers.
Pre,,-ention
of $12:JOOO,OOOannual lo ss 111 ceu·roded pipe s and machinery is ob------:.-\T1'ENT'ION
e-ll me11 r,cu.nents.
Fresh1n en mu st live in ap ,oroved r c,,inen ces . Upperclass men
" ·ith
sat isfact3 r v gra de SJ
may cbtain permits t~ liv e iP)
unapproyecJ quarters
by calli.J1gi
in perso n at the office of the
1,lc1sn o[ men.
-The
D3ily Tex a n.

te:-1"t Su::ci;;:~,f~ '!f. l y of h ot wa- alect r olyt ic c~~~~01;~ ily T exan .
0
15. Rooms t aken for comp leto 1
1"semester 1mless 01;l1er arrangeRiadio Students tryout- I n ti 1e
mei~'.s are made.
final auditions required of all be 1G. rnclep g1rrjjuate
studr111tg ginning- Radio ~ roduction 1n ajo rs
ma;- Jim
in
a1oartments
onl y each pe r son will read prnpa r ed
f\rhen an approved
·chaperon is ,sci\ipt over a 1nicro1)hone a nd wi ll
lin e c,f group .
be judged by audit ors . Scr ipts
--JThe Miss o u ri Student . will be two minu t es in len gth i n------lcliuding· ,a,nnounceme:nt ,of na?n~ ,
"C enrnrs hip in The Philippine samples of conrnrsational
speech .
Ccllr,",inn.' '-_.\ ,topic in the exo I and of student's
abiUt;to do
nminr. ,tion of 50 students for the character
roles and dlalec ,ts . .
1
position of editor of student pa -Los
Angeles Collegian .
per!
Th ough
a reality
for 5 ,
i-------,-cars and bitterly fou _g·ht by sttH j
P atronize Our Advert isers
«Jests and "Colle!\ia11",
the' ac.J.;:no\\ leclg\{?
ment of cen~n rship Hy 11!11!1i2l'G'.i!Bl=i!ll.'G
W D'!irifliilllllili!!ll!
!!!il=i!
iW!E·
[i....,..,,..
l!ifli!m
th e focu lt)· s,u.ws·iscd eYery one.
Direct re fc,re nce to that whid:1
the faculh· had declared <lid not
?xist . ndd~d fue) to the ncadem: I
LOOKIN' for a
1c fire . "l nl\·ers,ty Council rule" !
anLhoritr to su.pyress "?ny_ news
1/tcm, storr . a1·ticle. ecl1tonP,l or
1
other matter
on the gi-ouncl ,c,f
public in te re st. "
-The
Philippine
Colle gian. See !\llrs. A. S. HOD GES

I

The main drink ery in Prince ton is the Nassau Inn T ap room and
here the erring steps of fresh men are
not
allo wed to turn.
The upp erc lassmen make this a
famou s rendezvous
a nd con sequently w hen a fre shman meet s
an u pper class man on n n arr ow
walk , the sure st footed one al M. U. Hou s, ng Ru lc!s
way s steps oH t he path, an d it is
1. No s tudent shall arrange to
invariably
the freshman.
li, ·e in house ne1; 'app 1rnved by ,
The ambit ion of e,·ery Tiger
n ppr o·pria tc l:1ri,·cr s it)· Hi: maingfre shman is to steal th e clapper
The other cb;- a freshman ad- Offi eial
w·i:hout periwi~sicn iJ,1
1cc, which
fr om the bell hun g•in Nnssn u Ha11, dr esse d u s as "Sir"•,........Th e Fra- fldV':i.T
will fbei!void i,i
t he Administration
Building . The ternity
sys tem, hell week,
and f~herc :'b chan,-ze in cc·nt (ti ons
clapp er is clo sely guarded by the o1Jher class-conscious
fol-de-rol of Ul1cler \\'hich it was rih•en .
2 - All ro oms sh'r.ll be aper,
town watchmen, the proctors, and I mof:lt colleges .is no comp liment
once it is obtai n ed it is hung in to the open minded spirit which fo r in gpcd ion by Uni,· rsity Inthe victor ·s roo n1 where all ina y makes clemocra c~• praclicnl.
i:f'
pccto r .9.
-The
Central Colle;;ian .
3. Writt en a gre ement between
Unh·er sit\'
Bur ea u of E,11~isee and admire . The ann ual class
204 E. 12 th
--------01ouschold er
and
·st.udr(·1t on h1crr i11g· R~sear ch ta ckles innfor
fight betwee n the fr sh men and
The bi,gg-est m oney
pr obl em form a1ipr ovecl and supplic•J b,• 'nr oblems of home and industri ,nl
th e sophomores
st arts out as a fa cir,g' us in the world to-day i s lJn'\'e,
r s itv.
lif e of Texans
including quick 1We
have 2 doubles
cane spree . With a sophomore
the work 95 per cent o[ ns will
'1. H ou ~eholder s r entin g rocmr. JreC'zinp: proce~ses, utili za tio 1_1 of
and a, frosh wrnstEng
on each do to keep
5 JJcr cent of th e b _ :vomc11 sh all prodcle pa.rlor
'l'exa s hy ,lro -elecrtn i ])0\\'cr, m'd
1 single vacant
care, l nc side obtn1ning the }:.irg~ wealth ithat is comin!?:· l o us.
;_~r~YilPges nnd_ rcpor~t ~o ~ D1r0c- re ~0 ~,·ch dc~lil:,-~ wiLh ~~i~ 111cch-1
gest number of canes the \lCtor.
-The
Daily Texan.I ,or on mattc1 s as 1equc,tc, l.
a mes of limldl!>.e; fo undatwn s on
After the_ cane wrestle the sophs
________
•5.
i\Pisconck:ct
ropc!!·tcd
i.n 1 .s~ntl~ oncl e!av. Ch·i1 engineers RfuM#4W@ft4§LriGH!Aitf-~
gu,ird then- bonner up on the top
For Dutch i\Ie;-cr, this is the
of a lib~rnlly greoscd and oiled se,ePteenL h year
of footba ll 1:::::::..
-----------------------------pole.
The usual
proceedurc
orl car.ch in~ at Texn~ Ch1'i~tia n Lni- li1W$91#~
~iMiWR'+F&fjfj,f:Sj#fiA@
1
clothes tear in g and pantsing takes. ,·crsity.
Twenty-two
;-ears ago
JACK.'S S.HACIC
place with the entire Princeto n ]\fryer came. ,"fs a fre,11rnian rll_,
•
~
Best Bread and Pastry in Town
population
of girls on the side - · 1'. C. l ' . As an under~ radua.te
G d F J
D
·
Imes.
he lettered four ti mes in bas k et oo
oou -·
ancing
/ball, fou r times in basebP ,11 as
'-'I"
63 & 66
. P rin~cto n Univ ersity does not pitcher, atid twice in football as,
at .r 1-way
bo ast an y org nnizalions
of the , end.
During·
h is ele\'~n years iiiMM&+Wt MGW,f.i~
~ @ijj.i4,##A ?¥ ?fSt-idt¥¥:HMtte 9 il
8M§#I
9 WP
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Continue d From P!!ge 1

Action This Week

!:iurp ri s in g t o Mi sso ur i Int er collnonlykno1111legiat e A th letic Ass ociat ion fo ot ball
fan s th is seaso n ·is tli e ap r ago thi;
n-ho though. parent ba lance d stre ng th of th e
ms in the leag ue .
~!tie spendin, te:.1
£\enrly al w ays in the past one
• of the guUi.
bee n
out s ta nding-,
•s foundou school has
conference
public was gorng tllr oug-h its
werecraek~ schedule tmdefeatr::!d an d in some
of the years un ited and unscored
~on_sequent!yj
Ho,Yever,
ig intothei on in all the gaes .
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i(fage Six

THE -IM'DSSOU.RJA \IINER

Friday" ,'r Se p teln'oer ~ . 1939

l

AlumHi
::

__:__
~ti -~'!'ists; _
ciu6, Amer ic i!n _ Inj
t ute
of
-·chemical
·Enginet
American Chemical Soci~ty, ~
The MISSOURI MINER , for th: I
ican Oil Chemi sts -So ~jet-y, _and
0
Past Master of the ' Mystic V
: i~:!n! ii::· ~~i\~:~:r~~na~u~:
~e::I
ley Lodge.
_
Mr. Bodman is, at" present-~
by Jane Hall
:r th~ al_umbni_ and ofd·thte al~~i . • _
: .
'. _ .
terested in the Tecovery of e
Question: Which do you prefer ,
mo e is emg ma ·e o ga m ·a
oils and fats, and the proces
the tabloid or re~ular 7 column
-6 SIIW
&-M@al[i'llarge circuhition
among the _Qld- WHO'S WHOof fats an d oils for edible Pl
style of newspap;r•/-A
sked
of
For a close dew of one of the grads of M. S. M. to bring, th em
by A. E. St r aub
poses.
His name and his ma
the stude nt body.
' outstandino-0 students of the sen- ne ws-yes,
NEWS-of
whats go achievements
are listed in "\'lb
'l'his week your Inquiring
R e- ior class we turn the spotlig ht mg on back on th e old campus. J. W. Bowman ' 10.
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